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Charles Poland Bill for Supplies for Town Poor 
Cumberland Overseers of the Poor 
January 27, 1859 
 
The Town of Cumberland Dr to Charles Poland 
Supplies for the Alms house 
July 26 seven yards cotten cloath, thread .60  
Aug 1 Twenty five gallons molases 6.00  
“ “ four pounds shugar four pounds coffe .76  
“ “ pound tea three yards bleu driling .76  
“ “ Two pounds tobaco .40  
“ 4 one pair thick shues 1.25  
“ 6 one bushel salt .40  
“ 16 nine pounds Two pounds tobaco 1.30  
“ 18 one barl flour bushel salt 6.15  
“ 27 three pounds cotten yarn .69  
“ 30 fifty six half pou pork 5.65 23.96 
“ “ one box herrin gallon vinegar .52  
Sept 3 bushel salt Two pounds coffe .62  
“ “ Two erthen pots on hoghead .62  
“ 12 pint oil Two ounces indigo .31  
“ 26 Twenty four half yards cloath thread 2.24  
“ “ half pound tea .20  
Oct 5 Cash paid Mr Saule .67  
“ “ one pail pound tobaco .50  
“ “ one pair long boots 2.50  
“ 14 Pound copras four pou coffe .60  
“ “ Two pair thick shues 2.50  
“ “ skein bleu yarn pou tea .45 11.73 
    $35.69 
Nov 22 Paid James Morey fifty cents for Watts  .50 
  Cumberland Jan 27/59  $36.19 
  Rec payment per town order 
                                                   Charles Poland 
  
 
